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Gir e answer to questions of Part -\ (questions 1 .t 2) in the space pro'r ided.
Use the given ans\r'er book to anslyer the questions of Part B.
Only non programmable calculators are permitted.
All questions carry equal marks.

Prrt {
Answer all questions
1.

(a)
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identii,r,'the gir,er.r photos. A. B. C, and D.
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. (b).Traditional oil extraction rr-rethod is given in fblloriing phtrttrs:

i [."rt.,.i Ihr p.rrt. ,,f \. ll. ( \ [) gir tn in phrrtrr..

ii). Nanre'E element'olthe above oil crtraction svstern.

D

c

I

(05 Marks)

1U-i \ larks t

iii). rr,'hat are the main lunctions of 'D element'?

(c). Drarv traditional cinnanron processing tools
(10 Marks)

( 10 Marks)
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2. You are asked to design a new product;

The following indigenous implement *'hich is useful for Cinnamon processing are required to

consider in answ'ering the questions.

(i). Identif'the given indigenous implement.

(0-51t4arl<s )

(ii). Briefll'explain the merin firnction of it.

- (10\larks)

(iii,1. F:.xplain the defbct or disadvantages of the abt)l,e implentent.

( { 1} \'la} ks)
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.{nsn er on[' Trvo questions.
Question no. I is compulson,.

01. ta). Det'ine the term 'nati\-e plants.

(b). Discuss the economical and environment values of following plants.
(i)Velvet Tamarind (Gal ciya bala))
(ii) Mesua ferrea [Na]
(iii) Mangi fera zeylanica [Atamba]
(iv)Artocarpus altilis [Kosdel]
(r') Elaeocarpus serratus [Weralu]

( 10 il.larks)

(50 Marks)
(c) What are the advantages of using traditional crop improvement techniques in modern
agriculture? (.10 lv{arks)

02. (a) Dcfine the term 'indigenous knowledge'

(b). True Sri Lankan Cinnamon is gained high demand
cassia cinnamon'. justify with reasons.

(20 Marks)
in the international market over the

(40 lvlarks)

(c). Using suitable sketches describe the traditional and modern tools and machinery used in
cinnamon processing industry.

(40 Marks)

03. (a) Discuss the following headings.

(i) Compost tea production

(ii) Giant pumpkins cultivation

(iii) Square Melan production method

(30 Marks)

(c) List, valuable by-product of coir industry and prepare a table with two columns mentioning
economical and environment values of each above items.

(70 Marks)
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